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IRA N . WALKER, JR , Remote Audio Operator,
WBAP-TV, advised that his home address is 6913 Hightower .
WALKER stated he has been employed at WBAP-TV since 1948 .

WALKER said he did not see RUBY on the sidewalk
on Commerce Street at any time and, actually, :never saw
RUBY other than the two .times when he came to the window, ;
as mentioned above.

,' WALKER advised'he#ad no further, information con- .

cerning this matter.
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WALKER furnished the following information :

WALKER advised that a person now known to him as
JACK RUBY or JACK-RUBENSTEIN was first noticed by him,
WALKER, on the morning of November 24, 1963, at which time
WALKER was on the remote mobile unit for WBAP-TV, along
with JOHN SMITH and WARREN RITCHEY . 'WALKER advised that
their mobile unit was set upon the Commerce Street side
of the Dallas Police Department, facing one , and located
about twenty-five'feet from the ramp leading to the basement F

of the Dallas Police Department,

WALKER said that ) o4 the morning of November 24, '
1963, that the first time he recalled seeing JACK RUBY was
shortly after the.mobile unit was set up, WhIch would have
been between 7 :30 and 8 :00 AM . WALKER said he"first saw
RUBY shortly after the armored truck"was backed into the

	

~(r-
basement of the Police Department . WALKER said he does
not recall what time this would have been ; however, at that
time, RUBY came to the window of the tg,uck and asked, "Has
he come down yet?" WALKER said he answered, !'Nd ."
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WALKER said that a short time later, time not
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recalled, RUBY again came to the window and asked the
same question, at which tiTne WALKER said he again answered,
"No ."
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WALKER,I.N.Jr . DepositiorL_. .
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